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Emmanuel = God With Us

Advent

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Advent = 1st coming of Jesus, God in the fleshImmanuel = God With UsChristmas is about God becoming man. 



6 For to us a child is born,
to us a son is given,
and the government will be on his shoulders.

And he will be called
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.

Isaiah 9:6

Presenter
Presentation Notes
400 years prior to God becoming flesh Isaiah penned these prophetic words. We are looking at the names of God in this passage because every name of God reveals a portion of who He is to us. Last week we pondered Wonderful Counselor.   This week will ponder Might God.



Mighty = Having or showing great power, skill, 
strength, or force. Imposing or awesome in 

size, degree, or extent. Hero.

God = Elohim, most common name for God, one 
of strength or power of effect

Definitions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This seems like a pretty self evident character traight, you might wonder why do we need think on this one at all.  Did God really need to put mighty in front of His name? Doesn’t the name “God” pretty much imply strength or might? God actually means strong or power.  This is a somewhat redundant name, like mighty, mighty or God, God.  Both words have similar meanings.  Sometimes the word Elohim is shortened to El and used as part of a longer name. El Shaddai, for example, means “God Almighty” El Elyon means “God Most High”, El Roi means “God Who Sees”Personal names of people can include the name of God: Daniel (“El Is My Judge”), Nathanael (“Gift of El”), Samuel (“Heard by El”), Elijah (“El Is Yahweh). Or Elger, who has been called El as a nickname all his life, wow people have been calling my dad the short version of God all along. My father been called mighty all this time.  That’s hard name to live up to? I call him butter cup. Actually his heritage is germanic or old english, not hebrew, so it actually means noble spear, but thought I’d have fun with it this morning. Place also contain the shortened form of Elohim: Bethel (“House of El”), Jezreel (“El Will Sow”), and, of course, Israel (“Prince of El”) are examples.  No matter where God’s name appears, short or long, they all point to His mightiness, so why do we really need to be reminded of God’s strength so much? Before we answer that question, Let’s talk about the ways God has already revealed himself as mighty to us. 



“In the beginning [Elohim] created the heavens and the 
earth”

Psalm 50:1
The Mighty One, God, the LORD, speaks and summons 

the earth from the rising of the sun to where it sets.

Jeremiah 32:17
“Ah Lord GOD! behold, you have made the heaven and 

the earth by your great power and stretched out arm, 
and there is nothing too hard for you.”

Genesis 1:1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Creator, pretty mighty. …The God who created the universe, with its billions of galaxies, each containing billions of stars, and who even now sustains all of creation by His power. Jeremiah, unlimited power, no force in the world can resist His power. No enemy will ever subdue Him. 



“And all the inhabitants of the earth are accounted as 
nothing: and he does according to his will in the army 
of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth: and 

none can hold back his hand, or say unto him, What 
have you done?”

Daniel 4:35

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When Job questioned God, He was reminded by God all his creative works on Earth, Where were you when I created such and such, Job covered his mouth and could not answer in the end?  His creation should leave us somewhat speechless. Unlimited power, unstoppable.  Like a wave. 



“[Jesus said:] I and my Father are one. 31 Then the Jews 
took up stones again to stone him. 32 Jesus answered 
them, Many good works have I showed you from my 
Father; for which of those works do you stone me? 33

The Jews answered him, saying, ‘We do not stone you 
for a good, but for blasphemy; and because you, being 
a man, make yourself God.”

Matthew 28:18
“And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, ‘All power

is given unto me in heaven and in earth.’”

John 10:30-33

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Just so there is no confusion, the God of the OT who created the universe is the same God who came in the flesh, baby Jesus to adult Jesus.  All the power you attribute to God Almighty are in Christ. All the ability, all the strength.  Whatever God can do, Jesus can do.  If you have seen Jesus, you’ve seen the Father. Intellectually we may acknowledge the triune Godhead as equal, yet sometimes we need a reminder, each one equally represents God.  Even though they play different roles they are equal.  We tend to put each in a box, Father as mighty creator judge, Jesus as tender, meek, and gentle. Spirit as a guiding voice, counselor. Put the whole Godhead in one box, they are all carry the full weight of being God. Mighty. They are One being in essence.



23 Then he got into the boat and his disciples followed 
him. 24 Suddenly a furious storm came up on the lake, 
so that the waves swept over the boat. But Jesus was 
sleeping. 25 The disciples went and woke him, saying, 
“Lord, save us! We’re going to drown!”

26 He replied, “You of little faith, why are you so 
afraid?” Then he got up and rebuked the winds and the 
waves, and it was completely calm.

27 The men were amazed and asked, “What kind of man 
is this? Even the winds and the waves obey him!”

Matthew 8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
He gets in a boat, not because he has to, He walks on water, He gets in because he wants to.Why does he sleep, he is all powerful and mighty.  Because he is also Human and wants a nap.They are surprised and afraid of weather and ask for help out of desperation. Look what happens when they wake up God?Of course the winds obey Him, He created the wind and the sea. His control of the world shows how he cares about us.  We only need to involve the Mighty God in our life for mighty things to happen.   How often do you wake God up? Do you need to spend more time calling on His name? We don’t see His mighty side because we don’t ask for it. The same power that created the universe is available to us.  What is interesting about this passage, they ask for God to do something, but they are surprised when he does it.  What did they expect? They rebuke him, He rebukes them back, then he rebukes wind. His power is often unexpected and not what we explicitly ask for.  Did they just expect God’s sympathy in the moment, or pep talk? Something lesser of what God could do.  Ask God to do big things and watch to see if he doesn’t something even bigger than expected. He is Mighty and we take it for granite. 



“But you will receive POWER, after the Holy Spirit 
comes upon you…”

Romans 15:13
“Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in 

believing, that you may abound in hope, through the 
POWER of the Holy Spirit.”

Ephesians 3:16
“That he would grant you, according to the riches of his 

glory, to be strengthened with might by his Spirit in the 
inner man.”

Acts 1:8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We feel unworthy and without power and that is true.  However, we still have access to all God’s power, might, and strength power that created the universe. 



To Love the unlovable
To Forgive the undeserving

To Trust even when don’t understand
To Persevere in suffering

To be Courageous when disappointed
To have Hope in the midst of tragedy
To be Thankful when others complain 
To Change when others are stubborn

OVER fear, addiction, anger, worry, sins

Got POWER? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How does Christ dwell in the hearts of us who are believers?—How does his POWER work today?Power has many forms and we don’t always recognize it from God.  We overlook it still and take it for granite.   



28 When he arrived at the other side in the region of the 
Gadarenes, two demon-possessed men coming from the 
tombs met him. They were so violent that no one could 
pass that way. 29 “What do you want with us, Son of 
God?” they shouted. “Have you come here to torture 
us before the appointed time?” 30 Some distance from 
them a large herd of pigs was feeding. 31 The demons 
begged Jesus, “If you drive us out, send us into the 
herd of pigs.” 32 He said to them, “Go!” So they came 
out and went into the pigs, and the whole herd rushed 
down the steep bank into the lake and died in the 
water.

Matthew 8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Besides taking power and might for granite, power even shows up without our request.  We often get to see the effects of God’s power day to day.  God goes to places we avoid and shows His mighty power.  He doesn’t consult us and His power shows up. 



33 Those tending the pigs ran off, went into the town and 
reported all this, including what had happened to the 
demon-possessed men. 34 Then the whole town went out 
to meet Jesus. And when they saw him, they pleaded 
with him to leave their region.

Matthew 8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why did they ask him to leave? When you see God’s power act out against evil we should be glad.  Yet they were TERRIFIED! They requested that He go and do His work somewhere else! Why?—Is it because they didn’t know what He would do next?  Did they prefer a predictable Messiah? Do we want a predictable God? A healer we could handle - someone who would cure the occasional epileptic or open the eyes of the blind. But this?—Someone who had power over demons, whose word could send a herd of pigs stampeding into the ocean? They weren’t prepared for that. It didn’t match their expectations.  They where perhaps a little too fond of the pigs.  IS that our problem we like the pigs over God’s power.  We like the lesser over the greater. Creation, instead of creatorDo we invite the power of God in our lives even if it shows up in ways we don’t expect? Do you think God’s power is predictable?  Ask the Hebrews during the plagues.  All followers are surprised by God.  His ways are not our ways.  His power can scare us because it will show up in ways we don’t imagine it or fit in our agendas for God. When God starts working, how do we respond?  Are you saying Yes Lord or can you do it differently Lord?One of the most unexpected ways God showed up in my life is the path of being a pastor.  I still marvel over God using me in this way because I don’t ever feel worthy enough to preach.  When we invite Christ into our life, Our plans should give way to his plans.  This is also when His power most shows up in our life.  God didn’t really ask me my permission to be a pastor or if it was something I wanted, HE more less brought it to my attention more than anything.   What has God brought to your attention lately.  Are you listening and following? 



18 This is how the birth of Jesus the Messiah 
came about: His mother Mary was pledged to 
be married to Joseph, but before they came 
together, she was found to be pregnant through 
the Holy Spirit.

Matthew 1

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How did Mary being pregnant fit Joseph’s plan to have an ordinary family? The Power of God has come to his bride.  Will he say yes Lord or could you do something different.  Their agenda was to have a typical marriage and someday have a typical family. But God had a different agenda for them. Joseph is not asked if he wants his wife to have a virgin birth! God just informs him in a dream They had their own plans and agenda…but God had a different one, one infinitely more difficult, but infinitely more rewarding.God has His OWN agenda in your life. Sometimes you won’t understand what’s happening, but God has a plan for your life, and it’s a whole lot better than the one you have for your own life. What’s happening is that God’s power is changing you and working in your life to make you more like Christ.Would you submit to following after the mighty God of the universe even if means He might change your plans?Power is not always how we see it, Baby in manger, death on a cross, yet both of these thing speak great power and have great power. 



Romans 15:1 We who are strong ought to bear
with the failings of the weak and not to please 
ourselves.

2 Corinthians 12:9 But he said to me, “My 
grace is sufficient for you, for my power is 
made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will 
boast all the more gladly about my weaknesses 
so that Christ’s power may rest on me.

Power with a twist

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Strong help the weak, That is what Jesus does for us.When Jesus looked at His weakest, He provided the greatest gift ever, salvation.  The cross looks weak, but in reality it is strong.You may feel weak, but in reality you should be experiencing God’s might the most.  



8 Who is like you, LORD God Almighty? You, LORD, are 
mighty, and your faithfulness surrounds you.
9 You rule over the surging sea;

when its waves mount up, you still them.
11 The heavens are yours, and yours also the earth;

you founded the world and all that is in it.
12 You created the north and the south;

Psalm 89

Presenter
Presentation Notes
God does all the hard work.  God doesn’t owe us anything with his Might and power.  He already gave so much.



4 “Where were you when I laid the earth’s foundation?
Tell me, if you understand.

5 Who marked off its dimensions? Surely you know!
Who stretched a measuring line across it?

6 On what were its footings set,
or who laid its cornerstone—

7 while the morning stars sang together
and all the angels shouted for joy?

8 “Would you discredit my justice?
Would you condemn me to justify yourself?

Job 38:4-7, 40:8

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Job’s complaint where are you God, show me your might, aren’t I worthy and innocent before you?God is mighty, would we discredit his Might or Justice to make ourselves look better or do we humble ourselves and submit to the real strength and power of the universe.  Job eventually humbled himself before the Lord.  The answers he thought he was entitled to didn’t matter any more.  WE are not entitled to God’s Justice or might to act on our agenda.  His plans are better than ours. WE cannot Justify ourselves before a Holy and perfect God, we can only admit our sin and ask for forgiveness through His blood.
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